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(b) In any appealby a taxable from an action by the board, the

board shallhavethe power andduty to presentaprima facie casein

support of its assessment,to cross-examinethe taxable’switnesses

,

to discredit or impeachany evidencepresentedby the taxable, to

prosecuteor defendan appealin any appellatecourt, and to take any

othernecessarystepsto defendits valuation,assessmentandassess-ET
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ment ratio.

APpROvED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 165

AN AUF

SB 271

Amending the act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 903), entitled “An act authorizing cities
of the third class to establish an optional retirement system for officers and
employes independently of any pension system or systems existing in such
cities,” removing the limitations on sums to be appropriatedto the board and
validating certain prior acts of council.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section10, actof May 23, 1945 (P.L. 903),entitled “An
actauthorizingcities of the third classto establishan optional retire-
ment systemfor officers andemployesindependentlyof any pension
systemor systemsexisting in such cities,” amendedJuly 27, 1959
(P. L. 568), is amendedto read:

Section 10, The councilsof the cities shallannually set aside,ap-
portion andappropriateout of all taxesand income of suchcity unto
the board,a sum sufficient to maintainthe compensationdue under
this act [, not, however,to exceedin any oneyearan amountin ex-
cessof theproceedsof one-halfof onemill on the assessedvaluationof
the city for city purposes. The council may exceedthe limitations
imposedby this section,if an] andanyadditional amount[is] deemed

necessary,to provide sufficient funds for paymentsto widows of
membersretired on pensionor killed in the service.

Section2. All sumssetaside,apportionedandappropriatedby the
council of any city for the purposeof this act, prior to the effective
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date of this amendingact, are hereby validated and confirmed ir-
respectiveof anylimitation heretoforeplacedon the councilsof cities
in setting aside,apportioningand appropriatingsuch sums.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The15thday of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 166

AN ACT

SB 984

Amending the act of July 3, 1947 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act relating to police
and firemen’s pension funds in cities of the secondclass A, and directing such
cities to appropriatecertain moneysthereto, and requiring reports and audits,”
providing for additional appropriations and payments to police and firemen’s
pension funds in order to extend credit for certain military service in the
armed forces of the United States.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 3, 1947 (P. L. 1242), entitled
“An actrelating to policeandfiremen’s pensionfunds in cities of the
secondclassA, anddirectingsuchcities to appropriatecertainmoneys
thereto, and requiring reports and audits,” amendedSeptember21,
1959 (P. L. 918), is amendedto read:

Section 1. There shall be paid over, as hereinafterprovided, to
the organizationor associationconstitutingandhavingin chargethe
distributionof policeand firemen’spensionfunds in every city of the
secondclassA, three per centum (3%) of all city taxes collectedby
the city, other thantaxes levied to pay interest on or to extinguish
thedebtof the city, or anypart thereof,to be divided equallybetween
thepoliceandfiremen’sassociationor organization. In addition to the
threeper centum (3%) of city taxesrequiredto be paid pursuantto
this section,moneysshall be appropriatedby cities of the second
class A to organizationsandassociationsdistributing police and f ire-
men’s pensionfunds, whenevernecessaryto enablethe organizations
orassociationsto paytheamountsof minimumpensionsprescribedby
actof Assembly,pursuantto section11 of article III. of theConstitu-
tion of Pennsylvania. In addition to the abovepaymentsand appro-ET
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priations, moneysmay be appropriatedby cities of the secondclass

A to organizationsand associationsdistributingpolice and firemen’s

pensionfunds, whenevernecessary,to entitle anypolicemanor fire-


